
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Kot Enough Good Butcher Beeves to
Go Kound at Liberty.

A SBAKP ADVAKGK ON ALL CATTLE.

Ena or Sheep Light and Quality Low,
With Prices Stronj.

CALTES AND BWIXE DUIFTIKG DOWN

Office of itttsbueo dispatch, J
Wedxesdat, April 15. t

On Monday morning markets opened at
East Liberty stockyards with about SO car
loads on sale, and live loads bare been

since. The total for the week has
been about the same as last neck. There
were more low grade beeves and fewer primes
in this week's offerings than for several
weeks past. Supply of cood batcher stock was
not ud to aemand. Many moro than were of-

fered would have found ready sale at 25c per
cirt more than last n eek's prices. All alou
the line there was an advance of 10c to 25c per
cwt over onces of a week azo.

The highest price obtained was 6c per pound,
and only a few reached this urice. Smooth,
tidy butcher beeves of licht weight, such as
our markets call lor. ranged In price from 5 to
So SO per cwt. JI ore man weie offered would
have found ready sale at this price. There
v ere few pood fresh rows on the tnarket,fcwer
than wants ot trade demanded.

The ranre of prices was t'25 to $45 per head,
and at the outside price there could have been
sold more than were offered of cood stock.
Then were no stockers offered and noue
wanted.

Largest Run of the Season.
The run of calves this week was lue larcest

of the season. About 700 were received on
' Monday, and as many more on Tuesday. A
few hundred more weie expected As a
result of larse receipts markets are off fully 1c
per lb It' prices of last week.

The tc of the market for scalers last week
was 5c. This week the top nrlce was
and only a few of the choicest reached this nc-ur- e.

Lat wcpVs receipts of calves were 100
head, and this week's are close to 2.000 nead.
Sheep and lambs There have been less than a
dozcu loads on the market all the week. In
tne offcnnjrs were very few good which could
in larcest charity be called prime. Farmers
who have carried their sheep through the win-t-

have done s for the wool, and as the
weather so far this spring has not been favora-
ble to clipping, sheep are being withheld Irom
tue market until after favorable shearing time.
As the weather has been much mare favorable
for clipping the past few days, there is little
doubt that next week mil witness increased
supplies.

The highest price paid for clipped sheep was
'.., and lamos 6e per lb. Only a Jew choice

bundles Mere sold at theso ficures. A load or
two of undipped Western sheep were sold at
5 to ?4c. A few bunches of fancy undipped
lambs weie sold at 7e. Hogs Receipts for
the week si far have been almost SO loads.
Markets were slow at a decline of 25c per cwt.
Irom prices ol last week. Bet Philadelphia
Fold at So 5a There was little demand for
Yorkers, and sales were only made by liberal
concessions on tue part of sellers.

McCall Co.s IVeekly Itctlew.
The supply of cattle light; market active

ana 25 to 40c per cwt, higher on all grades. e
give the following as ruling prices: Prime.
1,3'M to 1,000 its. S5 !W6 25; good. 1,200 to
1,400 s. S5 oOfta SO; good butcher grades
1.100 to 1.300 lbs. S4 90a"5 25; rough tat,
1.100 to 1,300 lbs, f5 25o 75; good feeders,
1.000 to 1.200 &s. S3 oi 25: common to f.ur
stockers and Jeeders. WO to 900fts, S225S353;
mixed lots, cows, balls and hellers. 2 7oi 25;
fresh cows and spnngeis. J204O pei head.

The recemts of hogs on Monday were fully
equal to the demand and the market luled
Slow, bales 10 to 15c per cwr. lower than the
close or the previous week. Yesteiday and to-d-

the offerings were very light and the mar-
ket dulL Part of Monday's hogs unsold. We
Quote the market as follows: Pliila' tair to
best. So COffio GO: good mixed, S5 305 40; best
1 orkers, S5 005 25; common lo lair. Si 7o
4 90: pigs and rougbs. S4 004 75.

The supply of sheep was light; market activeat an advance of 10 to 20e per cwt. over last
week's pnees We quote inaikeu as follows:
Pume Ohio and Indiana wethers, weighing
berelOSjo 110 as.. So W6 8 25; good, 0 to 100
c. . o --jm j so: lair to go.id mixed. 75 to SOn.. 5 0uo 25; culls and common lots. S2 OC
8 Vj: g..o,i yeirlmirs. S6 25g0 75; 'air to goon.
SO to rV lbs., j 005 40. lambs Prime to ex..
ft. ib 4V6 bet fair to good, $5 50&6 TO. Good
clipped sheep. SO to 90 lbs.. $5 0Mg525: iruod

lpped yearlings, 75 to bO lbs.. S5 4lg6 0U.
ool sheep not wanted. Supplv veal calves

heavy, selling Irom S4 00SJ1 5ft. lleavy calves
not wanted.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition or Markets at Cist Liberty Stock
Vards.

Office of rrrrsnrr.G Dispatch, I
Wednesday. April 15.

Cattle Kecetpts. ISO head: shipments. 100
head: market firm; prime, J6 006 25: fair to
good, ?5 oOgfi 00: common, S4 50Q5 25; bulls,
cows and stags - 501 50; no cattle shipped to
Jsew York

Hogs Receipts. 2.050 head; shipments 2,000
head; market dull; 1'hiladelnhias, to 505 bO;
pood mixed, ?5 3(.5 40: good to prime Yorkers,
i5 0085 25; pig. tl 004 50; 3 car of hogs
shipped to New York

biieep Reccijits. COO head: shinments. CC0
bead; maiKi-- t lair; urim", $5 75SJ8 10: fai.- - to
cood. So 2o5 50: common, J4 Sugo 00; lambs.
M 508 7o: eal cahea. Si O0S4 75, chpned

S4 25S5 35.

Rylolegra 'h.
OMAHA Cattle Receipt, 1,800 head; mar-

ket act.ve and strong on deslrab'e graaes of
bandy fat cattle. Othets steady; butcher stock
active and stronger; feeders unchanged: lancy
1. 410 to l.NW pound steers, of whirh there are
liberal i eeeipts, are quoted $4 905 3D; prim 5
1 200 to 1.400 pounds steers at S4 255 40; fair to
Ead 1.0d(l to 1,350 pounds steeis. S3 504 Oil.llog Receipt'". 2.30(1 bead, market opened
ative and 5e higher, and closed weak with the
advanco lost; range, SI 00185 10: bulk, SI 95
. ''ot pigs and lights, J2 Ov4 75: light. S4 90
6") 10; heavj, 5 00 10: mixed. SI 9535 05.
fclieep Receipts. 2lfl nead; market active and
firm; natives, S2755 00. Weaternj, $2 O0S5 50.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 11,000 head;
shipments. 3,000 head; market st ady to strong,
with good demand: steers choice to extra, S6 00

6 30: other steers. S4 70o SO; cows and heil-- p
S2 75t 25; stockers. S3 OOSw 6a Ilog

Receipts. 20.000 nead: shipmeuts. 9.000 bead;
market weak and loner; common packers, 54 25

4 75; fair to choice packers, S4 805 15; piime
iv and butchers' weights, S5 205 40; light,
905 15. Sheep Receipts, 6,000 bead; ship-me- n.

s. 3,000 bead; market steadv to stronc
f ir good; slow and weak for
natives S550S600; Westerns, So G03 90; lambs.
55 62K6 7a

NEW YORK Eeeves Receipts, 3,139 head.Including E9 cars for sale; market shade firmer;
n itive steers. S5 056 25 per 100 pounds; bulls
,.od cows, S2 logl IX) dressed beet steadv at
SVgSJ.fcc: shipments 450 beeves, "and
2.K O iuarters of beef. Calves Receipts, 2.7G1
head: market firm: veals. $4 0000 75. Sheep
R"ceipts, 6,669 head; sheep steady; lambs weak:
unshorn sneer. f5 50g7 00 per 100 pounds;
clipped do, S4 505 50: nnsborn lambs, S8 50
7 7j; clipped do, S5 506 40: dressed mutton
Arm at 9llc: dressed lamb steady at 10JJ2r.Hogs Receipts. 9,b01 head, consigned direct;
uominallyisteaoy at H 305 4a

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts 3,000 head: shiii-me-

, 200 head; market strocc at advance;
good to fancy natives. So 256 15; fair to good
nitues SI 105 40; stockers and feeders, S3 00

1 00: Texans and Indians, S5 4a Hogs Re-
ceipts. 5,400 bead; shipments, 900 head; market
a - iadc higher; fair to choice heavy. $5 10
6 So. mixed grades. $4 705 15; light, fair to
best i jo5 10. Sheep Receipts, 400 head;
phiiiiniits uone; market teady;good to choice,
S4 60floM)

BUFFALO Cattle strong: no good stock here;
receipts 101 lnad through; 1 for sale. Hogs
Mow: good weight steady, light slow; receipts
o. loads through, 8 for sile: mediums. 5 50

5 CO: choice heavy, $5 605 7a Sheep and
l.tnlw slow, beavy and dull; prices about
steady: a tew held over; receipts, 13 loads
niiuuKu. jo iw Kaic

KANSAS City cattle Receipts. 2.450 head;
B3ipiuints,l..,0head;market strong: steeS375
(Co SO: cows. $1 75J54 35. tockers and feeders,

2 2584.A Ho Reeeipts, S.950 bead; ship-
ments, o,90 head: market strong; bulk, $4 15$
6 1)0. all giades S3 30&5 15. Sheep Receipt.
S00 nead: smpments,2.O0O head; market steady.

INDIANAPOLIS-- No cattle or sheep were
offered for --ale at the yards toiay. Hogs
Receipts 3,500 head; market active andstronger: choice heavy. S5 25g'5fl0; choice
licht. $4 9o5 10; miied, $4 75K5 20: dI-t- . S3 00
63 oa

Trice or Bar fcllvcr.
JSrECIAI. TELEGKAM TO THE DISFATCn.t

New Yokk, April 15. Bar silver in London,
44 per ounce; New York selling price, as SI
epnrted by bullion dealers. 975c Gold value of 3.

ilver in the standard dollar, SO 753.

Sletal Market. S6
New York, April 15. l'ig Iron quiet. Copper

stagnant and nominaL Lead dull and hearv;
domestic $4 SO. Tin unsettled and lowc'n
b .raits. 119 &

makkets by TOE.
Grain and Produce Duller, But Prices Fairly

Well Sustained In Wheat and Corn-O- ats

Tirm and fairly Active
Provisions Heavy.

CHICAGO The business in speculative com-
modities was less active than the recent aver-
age. In provisions it was of a midsummer dull-
ness. Wheat at the close had gained Hc on
yesterday's latest quotations. Corn wasupjjjc,
and oats Jc New York reported 31 carloads
of wheat worked there for export, and houses
here with foreign connections had numerous
bids and inquiries, bnt no local business for ex-
port was reported.

The market opened firmer, followed by mo-
mentary weakness and that, in turn, by a
lurther advance. The fluctuations during the
first two hours in May were from SI 05 to $1 Cs
up toS105ando!Iacain to SI 01? The bulK
was done at within i on SI 05. July began at
from SI 03Ji and SI 03, sold at SI 04, then grad-
ually down to $1(1 working slowly upward
again until SI 01 was touched. The foreign
situation held the market as it has for
some time past, against ibe d hnu.e
position as legards the next crop. The cables
all reported a good demand for cargoes of
wbeat for the Continent. The weatber in the
Northwest was mncn improved, and that was
the inducement eaVly in the session lor some
short selling iu this market. The public cables
reported the closing of the foreign markets as
llrroer in tone than for soino time previous.
and further buying for export at .New YorK
sustained prices to the end. May sold up to
SI 05J,'and closed at 1 Ooli bid, and July closed
at 51 Vi.

Tho damn weather and moderate receipts of
corn helped that market at tho start. A good
demand for the cash offerings at a considerable
premium over May still further stimulated the
demand from the shorts. "Mav opened at GU

69Jc. July advanced from C6e to C6Jc before
any trading to speak of was done. A subse-
quent reaction, brought about by a tcmuorary
decline of wheat, took May down for a mo-

ment to foc but it afterward advanced to
6Sic closing at 69Jc. July sold off to G6Kffi
Ooic. and closed within Xeol tho last named
figure.

Oats were firm and fairly active, at a narrow
range of prices. Considerable strength was
noticeable in the cash market.

The provision market opened slow and at a
slight decline since the day preceding. The
dullness and heaviness continued during the
remainder of the day, except tor a short time,
when some buying by local shorts received en-
couragement from the advance in the price of
corn.

The leading futures ranged as loiiows. as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley fc Co, 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Hoard of Trade:

Open- - HIpU- - t,ovr- - Clos- -
AKTICt.ES. Ins. est. est. Ins:.

1 HEAT. 0.3
April lM)j 104, ?1 04Ji 1 WH
May 1 04. 1 M!j 1 T4s 1 05!
July 1(31, Id), 1 C3.S 104

Coux, io.:April 70 7il & 70S.
May ts't 61J, cs7$ 6dH
Jnlv I65j t7 cc:, U

OATS. O. t
Hay S5'( f3H 55 5Sf
June H'4 Mi 54U 55
July S3), 53)4 53 53H

Mess Pons.
May S12 67H .12 70 $12 BZH JI2 CS

Jnlv 13 12S, 13 JS 12 07). II OH,
September 13 55 13 55 13 40 11 42.-- t

l,Altl.
May 6S5 6 S7 6 85 6 85
July 7 15 7 15 7 10 7 12f
fceptemher 7 4: Si 7 4:s 7 37)4 7 40

MlOltT KIDS.
M5 6 271,1 32 6 27tf 6 30
Julr. i 6 US 6 65 6 no ,' 6 60
bn'tember bi'4 6 So 6 S7 6 30

Cash quotations were as loiiows:
Flour Arm and unchanged. .No.2 spring wheat.

SI 04l 05Jf: No. 3 sprinc wheat, 95cSl 00;
ho. 2 red, $1 051 OGJ; No. 2 corn. 71Kc;
No. 2 oats, S5c: No. 1 white, Si;5iMc;
No. 3 white, 5G57t No.2rye.S3bc No.
2 barlev nominal. No. 3. f. o. b.. 7679c;No. 4,
f. o b.. 73377c: No. 1 flaxseed.Sl 23SI 23: nnme
timothy seed. SI 3a Mess pork, per bbl. 12 50.
Lard, per 100 lbs. S6 75. Short rib sides (loose).
S6 20g6 30; dry salted snoulders (boxed), S5 05
(15 15; short clear sides (boxed), Sfi 55G6 60.
Sugars Cutloaf, 5c: granulated. 4Jc: stand-
ard A 4?4c On the Produce Exchanze y

the butter mirkel was tirmer: extra creamery,
24g24cK: extra firsts. 20Zlc; tlrsts, 1719c:
extra dalrv, 20ffi22c: extra firsts, 17018c; Drts.
14S16-- . Eggs,12S12Kc

NEW YORK Hour active, strong and a trifle
higher Commeal hrru and qniet; yellow West-
ern. S3 353 70; Rrandywine. S3 85. Wheat-S- pot

market Je higher and fairly active; No. 2,
red, SI 181 lbJ in elevator. SI 2CV afloat,
SI 1S in stoie. Jl 20S1 21 f. o. b.: No. 3 red,
SI 13HQ1 14; ungraded red. 51 131 2 No.
1 Northern, SI 26; No. 1 hard, 81 29; options
opened ii&yic lower on fine weather, advancedJjlc on stronger cables and an active ex-
port inquiry for forward delivery, closingsteailrlfflcovcrrMtpnlaTt Tn. 9 r,rt Mqv
SI lP,i($. Ibi, closing at SI 15V; June. SI 12
Gl 13, closinsat SI 13; July. SI ! l, clos-
ing at $1 11: August. Jl 06J-R- I u7J-,- . closing
at SI 06U; September, SI 0."iVei 06. closing
at SI OS; December. SI Objrl 0752; 'closing at
SI 07K; Mar, 18i SI C93i61 1 closing at
SI 10;- - Re steady and quiet. Barley quiet and
firm. Corn Spot market stronger and fairly
active; No. 2 at SOJo in elevator,81c afloat; ungraded mixed, 7981$c;
steamer mixed, S081c; No. 3, 79c: options ad-
vanced Jc and closed hrm on light offerintri
ana disposition to protect contracs: May. 76

nc, closing at 7CK: June, 74"IKc, clos--
ing at 4se; July, 7jjs7S uloslng at
73c; Autrust, 72R72Jc. closing at T2U c Oat-s-
Spot market acme and 'bicher: ontions
stronger, fair!? active: April, 60c: May, 60

61c. closing at 61c: June, 60W&U0Jc. closing
at bUc; July, 59?;6Ci4c cbising at 60jic; spot
No. 2 white, 6i63c; mixed Western, 6Sg62c:
white do, 0iebbc;No. 2 Chicago, 61662c. Hay
quiet and nrm. Hops quiet and firm,
'lallow quiet and unsettled. Eggs
Large receipts and lower: Western. 14c l'ork
active and Arm: old mess, J12gl2 40: new mess,
S13 5014 00- - extra prime, 811 7512 25. Cut
meats quiet and firm: middles hrm and quiet.
Lard easier and quieter; Western steam,
S7 024: Slay, S7 OJ7 03, closing at S7 03; June.
S7 19, closing at S7 IS; Julv, S7 32S7 34, closin"
at S7 32 bid; Aucust, S7 417 45, closing at S7 45:
September, $7 5S. Butter fairly active and
steady; Western dairy. 1222c; do creamerv,
2127c: do factory, 1223c; Elgifi, 2727Kc
Cheese moderatelv active and firm; skims, A
G10e; Ohio flts, 8CllJic

ST. LOUIS Flour strong and unchanged.
Wheat The opening was rather qbiet but
feverish and H8Hr. Delow tho close of yester-
day. Tee market ruled quiet and iiregnlar,
but the range was down until about 11 o'clock,
when there was a reaction and prices advanced,
the feeling being firm to the close:
No. 2 red cash. $1 06!1 C6; May, SI 06
1 06J. closing at SI 06J: July, 99S1 0OJ,
closing at SI 00; August, q79Scc'osin 9SKc bid. Corn Vf0)tc r tuan ves- -
terda at opening, but light demand sent prices
duwn. then rallied again, and continued firm to
the close: No.2,cash. 6S3e69c: Mav. 67667?c;
closing 675bC: Julv, 6565gC Onts
firm and higher; No.Z cash, 5155c: Mav. 54Via
54c. clo-in- g at 54c bid; July, 47047C clos-
ing at 47c Rye dull; No. 2 offered at S6c
Barley hrm; Iowa, 7c Hay qniet and inbetter demand; prairie, J1I14; timo-
thy, S141S. Butter steady and unchanged.
Fggs easier at HKc Cornmeal firm
S3 S03 35., Provisions tairly steady bnt quiet.
There was a moderate job and older business
done Pork, standard mess. $12 59Q12 62.Lard, prime steam at S6 &U llry. salt meats
nrm; ooxeu snoulders. So 12: loncs, S6 37K;
ribs, J6 37K; short clear. S6"50. Bacon hrm;
boxed snoulders, $5 505 62K: longs., S6 75;
ribs S6 S7KS6 90; short clear. S7 CO. Hams.
S9 50811 5j.

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- nr firm. Wheat Spot
firm: options hrm under strong cables, but
prices are nominal; Cash aud April No, 2 red
wanted at lc advance: No. 2 red. April, SI 18
i .u; --nay. ci JOli Jflsj; June, l 1ZXQ11 Y6

July; SI 101 10. Corn Options hrm; car-lo- ts

quiet but firm; No. 2 mixed in grain depot
and elevator, b0buKc:No. 2jellow, held. Sic;
No. 2 mixed April. 80a Sic: May. 77K7S)c:
June. 7576c; July. 73ii7lc Oats higher; No. 2
white, No. 3 white. 3K61c; No. 2 whiteApril and May, 6363Jc: June and July.
KIJsfiGSJsC. Provisions steady and in good job-biu- g

demand; mess pork, new. 13 5'); do. lam-il-

S14 5013 oa Eggs dull and easier: Penn-
sylvania firsts, 14.

CINCINNATI Hogs in fair demand and
stead; common and light, S425Q5 15; packing
ana butchers, S5 005 4U; receipts, 3,330 head;
shipments. 900 bead. Cattle active andstrong; common, $2 0U3 25; fair to choice
butcher grades. S3 505 25. prime to choice
shippers, $4 7505 50; receipts, 761) bead; ship-
ments, none. Sheep in better supply and
easier; common to choice, S4 006 00; extra
fat wethers and yearlings, S6 256 50; receipts.
640 head; shinments none. Lambs Spring
In good demand and steady; common to choice.
$8 0010 50 per 100 pounds.

CINCINNATI Flour strong; lamily, J4 25
50: faucy, S4 704 95. heat scarce and

firm: No. 2 red, $1 la Corn strong; No. 2 mixed,
74l,75c Oats unsettled; No. 2 mixed, 57K
5Sc Rye steady and flrni; No.2. 93c PorK
barely steadv at S12 25. Lard strong at S6 5ft
Bulkmeats firm at i6 25. Bacon in fair demandat S7 25. Butter easier. Eggs in fair demand
at 12c Cheese steady.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western strong:
No. 2crcd winter, spot, and April SI 13K:
May. S113Ji113K;July. S1C8K bid; August,
SI 00. Com Western inactive and higher;
mixed, spot aml.Apri1, 77c; May, 77c bid: July,76e; steamer, 7oc Oats firm. Rye steady.
Hay firm. Provisions film. Butter very firm
and scai cc Eggs steady at 1313c Others
unchanged.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- nr quiet. Wheat quieter.
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, SI 05; May

03: No. 1 Northern, SI la Corn steady; No.
on trarfc. 71c Oats firm; No. 2 wliite. fin

tracK, i7J5Sc Barley Jinn; No. 2. in store. 75c
Rye steady: No. 1. in store. 90c Provisions
ea-ie- r. Pork May, S12 62K. Lard May.

SO.

DULUTH Wheat was dnll but firm; closing
quotations were: May, Jl 08 cash No. 1 hard,
$105; cash No. 1 Northern, 1 02; cMh No. 2
Northern, 99c. ,

a FEW MORE TRADES.

Heal Estate Bayers Still Abroad and
Picking Up Bargains,

BUILDINGS UNDER ADVISEMENT.

A Washington County Physician Knocked
Out by Pittsburg Values.

THE FEATURES OP LOCAL SPECULATION

Ileal estate is moving slowly on account
of the unsettled condition of labor, but there
is enough going ou to show it is not in a very-dee-

rut, George T. Oliver sold a lot Itt5xl50.
with a large two-stor- y brick dwelling, situated
on Sylvan avenue. Twenty-thir- d ward, to Mrs.
Elizabeth M. Everson. for S14.O0O. Charles
Orrins yesterdav consummated the sale of his
property near Beltzhoover, lot 54x150, with a
good frame dwelling, for S9,000. A farm in
Pine township cbanged ownership on Tuesday
at $65 an acre William Adams was the pur-
chaser.

Talk That May Materialize.
While nobody in a position to know all about

it will talk for lear of saying something, it
comes from a reliable source that two good
business houses will, if present arrangements
are carried out, adorn Fourth avenue before
tho world is a year older. They have been un-
der consideration for some time and would have
been put under contract early in the year, but
for the labor trouble. One will be on a corner,
which is owned by an estate, and the other in
the middle of a block. Both are in the shadow
of the new postoffice building. There is an
active demand for property in this district
with very little on the market. Ihis denotes
that owners will improve their holdimrs. The
lat reported sale on Sinlthtield street, below
Diamond, was at tho rate of 2.500 a foot front.

It Came Too High.
A physician of Washington, Pa., came to

Pittsburg a short time ago to buy a place on
Penn avenue. When informed that it would
cost him about $1,500 a foot front, or $40,000 in
all, he remarked: "I am surprised. I had no
idea property was so dear in Pittsburg. Why,
I can buy a town for that money in my connty,
I guess I don't want it," He weut home and
hasn't been heard from since. The figures look
large, but in sizing them up the fact should not
be overlooked that laud values in Pittsburg are
loner than those of any other important city in
the country.

Business News and Gossip.
The Braddock National Bank has been

elected treasurer of the borough of Wilkins-bur-

Philadelphia Gas was the redeeming feature
of the local stock market yesterday. If Mr.
Watt had not nipped tho boom there is no tell-
ing where it would have landed.

Ground on Carson street, the great business
artery of the Southsidc, Is held at from 300 to
S400 a foot f ronr, while on side streets in Pitts-
burg proper, values range from 8500 to $1,000.
xiiesc neures Simula oe reversed.

The Wilkinsburg Electric Light Company
will soon begin the erection of a new plaut. It
will be of brick and be much larger than the
present one.

The Pennsylvania Water Company is slid to
be doing a business that will soon place it on a
dividend-payin- g basis. There is very little of
the stock on the market.

Fourteen of 42 mortgages on file for record
yesterday were for purchase money. The
largest was for S6,50O. Each of 21 was for less
than S1.000.

Atone time yesterday Philadelphia Gas and
Electric were even in the trading.

Lake Erie and Western has declared a quar-
terly dividend of 1 per cent on the preferred
stock, payable May 15.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following new

buildings were issued yesterday:
Michael L. Sander, frame two-stor- y and base-

ment dwelling, 16x32 feet, on Greeley street.
Cost, $900.

William Johnston, frame one-stor- y addition
dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Herron avenue. Thir-
teenth ward. Cost, S2CO.

David D. Lewis, brick two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 20x50 feet, on Ward street. Four-
teenth ward. Cost, S4,80a

H. Schusler. frame addition, two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 14x18 feet, on Frankstown avenue. Nine-
teenth ward. Cost. 400.

William G. Marts, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
14x28 feet; on Pockety road, Twenty-firs- t ward.
Cost, $800.

Stephen Nswburn, frame one-stor- y bath-
room, 12x5 feet, on Lincoln avenue. Twenty-fir- st

ward. Cost, $50.
William Decker, brick addition mansard

story dwelling, 24x32 leer, on Jane street,
Twentv-fift- h ward. Cost, S400.

Amslie & Anderson, frame one-stnr- y wagon
shop, 5x40 feet, on Broad street, Nineteenth
ward. Cost. Slaft

John D. Tuckr, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling. 5x15 feet, on Lincoln avenue, Twenty-fir- st

w ard. Cost, $145.
Washington llrown, two frame two-stor- y

dwellings. 15x32 feet, on Harmar street, Thir-
teenth ward. Cost, $1,400.

Movements In Realty.
George Schmidt closed the sale of a bnsiness

house. No. 459 Fifth avenue, with lot 20x90 feet
to Onr alley, for Louis IUbardt to George H.
Bennett for $5,500.

Ira M. Burchfield sold a lot 61x130, on Har-
riet street, HazelwoDd, to Madison Jones for
$3,230; also sold two lots in North Homestead,
60x120 each, for $1,000.

Baltcnsperger & Williams sold 16 more lots
In the Kreiling plan. Tenth ward, Allegheny,
at their auction sale. This makes 30 lots sold
in this plan in two weeks, nearly all of which
win De uunt upon tins season.

Black A Baird sold to Isaac P. Weaver for J.
F. Pollard, of Boston, a dwelling in Valley
View place. Nineteenth ward, near Penn ave-
nue, for 31.145. on tho easy payment plan, $25
cash and the balance in small monthly instal-
ments.

Reed B. Coylo & Co. sold lot No. 179 In their
Marion place addition, fronting 26 feet on
Gladstone street and extending through 143
feet to Parncll street, for $450 on easy pay-
ments.

M. F. Hippie fc Co. sold lot No. 59 In the
Dickson plan. Thirty-thir- d street, having a
frontage of 20 feet on Harrison street by a
depth of 73 feet, to Frank Librecht for $400.

Magaw & Goff, Lim., sold to A. E. Robison a
lot 25x125 in the Elwyn plan. Pittsburg and
Castle Shannon Railroad, for $175 on easy pay-
ments.

W. A. Herron 4 Sons sold on Frankstown
road, near and out of city line, in Penn town-shi-

for D. JlcCurdy. one acre of ground, with
brick house of 'six rooms, for 2,000 cash.

M0KEY MARKET".

Discounting and Depositing the Leading
Items at the Banks.

Discounting was of fair proportions yester-
day, and depositing was heavy, all things con-
sidered, but otherwise the money market re-

sembled that of the previous day as closely as
ono pea does another. Owing to the accumu-
lation of funds, rate; are beginning to be
shaded quite frequently an short time loans.
Tune paper is taxed 6ffi7 per cenL Clearing
House exchanges were $2,376,779 96, and bal-
ances, 572,271 50.

The statement of customs receipts shows a
rapid gain In the percentage of silver tendered
to the Government. In January, payments in
gold certificates amounted to 88 per cent; Feb-
ruary. 81 per cent; March, 64 per cent, and thus
far in April, less than 50 per cent Payments
in silver certificates amounted to 2 per cent in
January, o per cent in r euruary, 10 per cent in
March, and 19 per cent during the first 10 days
m April,

At New York yesterdaymoney on call was
easy, ranging Irom 2 to 5 per cent, last loan
2, closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper 57. Sterling exchanee quiet and firm
at 4S5K for 60 day bills aud 4SS tor demand.

Closln; Band "notations.
U. s. 4s, rec... ...121f M. K. &T. Uen.M.. 39J
U. S. 4s, coup.., Mutual Union 0s.. .105
U. S. 4ts, ret;... "I'liTx N. J. c Int. Cerc.llOK
U. S. 4)s,couo.. ... JUI Northern fac. lsls..H6K
Pacific 03 or '95. 11 Northern 1'ac. 3ds..lllLoalsitnatamped4s 90 Korthtr't'n consols. 136
Missouri 6s Nortw'n deben's 58.103
Tenn. newseL 63.. 102 Oregon Trans. 08.
Tenn. new sit. is.... C9 St. LAI. M. Gen. as. 99
Tenn. newseL ..... 70;' St.L. S.F.Gen.M.104
Cacnda So. 2ds 97 st. fanl consols.. ..125
Central Faciflc lsts.l)7,'i SL1, Chl&l'c. lsts.117
AJCll. X J.. U. 151S...IJV II.. PC. L.G.1Y.KS. S9
Den. 4K,(i. is..... 82 Tx.. l'c. K G.Tr.Ks. 324
K. ti. Westists uuioq 1 aciuc IBIS. ..iuoKrle ids 100 West Snore K'
1L H. X. Uen. 6s 76 ILU. WeiL lst 77

Bank Clearings.
CHIOAOO-Ba- nk clearings, 112,939,000. New

York exchange was at par. Hankers have' a
larger amount of surplus money on band than
usual, aud rates are easy at 6 pels cent. Ster-
ling exchange was steady and unchanged.

.New York Bank clearings, M13,4S5,878;
balances, t5.256.669.

Boston Bnk clearings, 118,615,838; bal-
ances, 11.936.290. Money, 4 per cent .Kxchango
on New York. 17 to 20 cents discount.Phxladklphia Bank clearings, tll,297,S91;
balances. $1,547,294. Money 4JJ5 per cent. u.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,210,143; bal-
ances,

o.
1273,628. Money, 6 per cent.

ST. Louis Clearings, $3,475,764; balances.
$391,737. Money, 627 per cent, Exchange on
New York75e premium.

Cincinnati Money, 6 percent New-Yor-

exchange strong at 60c premium.

New Obleajts Cleariugs, $1,583,994.

HOME SECURITIES.

Philadelphia Gas - Continues Its Upward
Movement Electric Takes a Back ,

Scat No Statement In Sight
The Miners Held Up.

Considerable business was transacted in local
stocks on call yesterday in face ot a bearish
feeling in New York, due to further engage-
ments for the export of gold and the probable
advance of the Bank of England rate. There
was a slightly better feeling at the closo. but
business was dull. The bullish influences were
good weather, returning health and bright out-

look for the crops. Total sales on call here wero
953 shares, of which 713 were Philadelphia Gas.

TDe features of local tracing were tue
strength and activity displayed by Philadel-
phia Gas, which, opening at 1, sold up to
13. and closed at 13 bid. This stock has
surprised a cood many, who, not long ago, pre-
dicted its total collapse. The company is in
far better shape than it was a year ago. It is
not likely that the price will go much higher on
the present bulce, as durinc tho warm weather
receipts will undergo material shrinkage.

Electric was almost featureless. The last
sale at Boston was at 13s. and it finished there
with 13Vi bid. Hero the opening was 1 sold

and 13i and closed at 13. Onlyi20
shares changed hands. Nothing(was received
from Mr. Westiughouse to throw light on the
situation.

The Boston riatieKerof Monday makes some
statements of special Interest here at this time.
They follow: "Westinghouse Electric stock
has again been one of the bull cards of the
local market The bluing caino from
all quarters, and the talk on It has been verv
bullish. A bid of i for the right to gall it at 17

during the next 60 days was made at the local
board. The deal which Mr. Wostingbouse has
been arranging, although not as yet actually
consummated, is so nearly so as to warrant the
expectation of some kind of an official an-

nouncement about it within a fewdavs. An
important conference was held in New York on
Saturday, and it is a significant fact that cer-
tain Thomson-Housto- n people were present
thereat. If the plan that is now shaping shall
prove to be all that is intimated, the present
bull talk on the stock and the predictions for
its immediate future would seem to be well
warranted."

There were no material changes in othercarts
of the list. The miners were strong. Luster
and La Noria closing a fraction better than the
onening, as did Switch and Signal. There were
bids, but not satislactory to holders, for Manu-
facturers' and Wheelinc Gas. The latter will
pay its usual quarterly dividend of 1 per cent,
ou the 20th inst. Calls were:

First call 100 Philadelphia Gas at 12K, 40 at
13. 50 at 13, 300 at 13K. 50 at 13i. 20 Airbrake at

Second call No sales. After call 10 Electric
at 13, 10 at 13, 50 Philadelphia Gas at 1
100 at 13. 100 Electri j at 13.

Third call 10 Philadelpnia Gas at 13, 3 at
18. 10 at 15, 25 Electric at 13, 25 at 13, 50 at
13.

Fluctuations In bids and offers at each of
the three calls are shown belows:

ST SECOND THIRD
.h. CALL. CALL.

A tt A U A

P. 1". S.A M.Ex. 410
German Nat.B'k
Iron City I.. B'k "sm '.".'. '.'.'.'.

Mech'cs --N.KaiiK 119
Armenia Ins.. 100
Man. (iasCo. . '.'.'.'. "ib ":i
f. .N. U. i P. Co 9 9 ....
I'hila. Co 13'A 23Ji MM 13X 13
Whecllne Gas Co 13 15
Central Traction 'i'm' 19 18 211

Citizens Irac'n. 57 53 57 S3 57 53
33

50 "J5 "JO
13H 12H 14

l IK l
IS 13 1IJ4
111 9 10

91 91 93

33
24 24M

K
13

.!! '"3
39 45
13 13Vi

1 13J4
8tf 10

91 ....
53 ....

Plttsburjr Trac.
Pleasant Valley.
becond Ave

s. jr. & c.g,c.c 33
llldalgojuinlnit.
La Nona M'jeCo. '33
Luster Mlninc.. UX
Mlverton Alln'cr. IH
Westlnehouse E. 13M
U.S. & 3. Co.... 9

est'house A li. SI
Stan. U, C. Co.. 52

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 246,425 shares, including: Atchi-
son; 12.390: Lackawanna, 6.0S0; Louisville and
Nashville, 9,265: Missouri Pacific, 5,300; North
Amferican, 8.150; Northern Pacific. 9,700; do
preferred, 31,425; St. Paul, 38,550; Union Pacific,
8.710.

K0 M0VIMEHT.

A Typical Day in the Oil Fit Neither Sales
Nor Fluctuations.

There were no sales of oil yesterday. The
best and only bid was 72J4. At the close it was
offered at 72J.

A broker remarked: "It is abont time the
change in the manner of trading was showing
good results if there are to be any. From the
way the market is dragging along I am afraid
the outside element ban quit for good."

Refined was steady at former quotations:
Average dally ruus were 73,c76: average ship-
ments, 02,155; average charters, 25,763.

Other Oil Markets.
Cleveland, April. '15. Petroleum easv:

snow white 110, 6c; 71 gasoline, 8c; 86 gaso-
line, 12c; 63 naphtna, 6c

Bradford. April 15. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 73c; closed at73c; nlghest,
73;c; lowest, 72JjJc; clearances. 154,000 barrels.

Oil City. April 15. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 73c; highest, 73c: lowest,
72c; closed, 72JJc; sales, 89,000 barrels; clear-
ances. 132,000 barrels; charters. 96.190 barrels;
shipments, 56,443 barrels; ruus, 95,785 barrels.

New" York, April 15. Petroleum was
slightly active early butthe activity was
of short duration. National pipe lines opened
steady, advanced c. then reacted and closed
dull. A small buying order in Lima oil ad-
vanced the pricei to 19c. but later selling de-
pressed it to 17c Pennsylvania oil spot,
opening, 73c; highest, 73c; lowest, 73c; closing,
73c; May option, opening. 72c; highest, 73c;
lowest, 7.c; closing, 72c Lima oil, opening,
18c; highest, 19c; lowest. 17c; closing 17c.

KBW Y0BK STOCKS.

Share Market Retarded Both by Monetary
and Railroad Affairs, Bnt Strength

and Rising Prices Later In the
Day Tennessee Coal Weak.

New York, April 15. Tho aspect of mone-
tary affairs, both at homo and abroad, and con-
tinued uncertainty as to the fate of the West-
ern Traffic Association, owing to the inability
to get a quorum of the Advisory Board to-

gether, hurt the stock market though
there was no material decrease in the amount
of business done nor decline in prices, A
drooping tone prevailed throughout most of
the day, however, aud tho trading elom'ent was
confirmed in its tendency to work upon the
short side for at least a short time further.

There was evidently little doing by the more
influential operators, and outside of the Vill-aru-

the three leading Orangers and the In-
dustrials, there was no animation. The news
of the day wa depressing rather than. weaken-
ing, and no feature was shown iu ally of the
specialties, except in Tennessee Coal, which
dropped away 2 per cent, but recovered most of
the loss later in the day. The final adjourn-
ment of the Advisory Board, subject to the
call of the Chair, however, was met
by a heavy buying movement in the
Grangers, which seemed to come from
Western sources, and all through the after-
noon prices slowly advanced, while toward 2 P.
M. the movement was accelerated, and the
most positive strength was shown, all the
Grangers and the Industrials moving up rapid-
ly on largo tiansactions.

The general list followed slowly, however,
and many stocks at the close were still below
their last night's figures, hut in many of the
leaders material gains were scored, even in the
face of the unfavorable news from the West
and the further engagements of gold for
shipment. Even the Villards, which had been
the weak point in the market, rallied with the
rest, and their losses were 1 educed to small
fractions only. The market finally closed fairly
active and firm at or near the best figures. The
nnal changes of note include Chicago Gas,
5K, and Sugar, 1. while Cordage, which sold

of 4 per cent, recovered per
cent.

Railroad bonds were quiet and in close sym-
pathy with the sluggish temper of the general
market for btocks, aud the $1,161,000 of business
done resulted 111 only slight openings, though
the firmness of the late dealings made ad-
vances the more numerous at the close. The
market closed quiet and firm at the best prices
as a rule.

Ihe following tabic snows tne prices of active
slocks on the New York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dJlly lor THE DIRPAlcn by
W iiitney & s.T)tl,HEN60yi oldest 1'lttsbure mem-
bers 01 the Aiw York stock Ifxchanee, 57 fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen. HIcb. Low-es- u

Ins. est. nw.
Am. Cotton Oil 25 28 25X
Am. Cotton Oil nrer.. 48
Am. Cotton OU Trust .253 iwi 23 SSX
Atch., Top. 3. V..., 7 3DH 23 30)4
Canadian i'aclnc 7S
Canada southern ..--51 siji 503 51)4
Central ofNewJersey.118 116 118 US
Central faclnc 29k 29)4 29 29
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 175? 18 17 J7
Chicago Gas TrusL .... 46 48H 46 4S
C. Bur. Uulacv, .... S.SS 85 84H KH
V.. MIL A St. fxul.. .. ;,9 00 631, 60
1;.. mu. iK st. r.. P(..,ll2 ii: 1114,' 111

Kock I. A 1'. 2V 7J! T1X --miC. 2t. r.. M. (., 25)4 24
u.. st. i'.. jl a, o. pi. 84

&.norinwester&. .107S4 mn 107 107
n. w.nt Jtfl 1SI 134 134

;.. c, c a, 1 61 5f 61)4 SIM
C. C. C. & Lpref. 92 92 III 91

uoi. uoaijsiron as S3
Col, Allocking Valley 24 2X ii- - 24
Che. A Ohio 1st ore! sat
Ches. AUhia 2d urof.. 3i,sj tiH ill'

Del., Lack & Weit M M4
DeL & Hudson lEy 13:;$
Den. Attlo Urunde
Den. & K10Orande.pt. SSH tSU
K.T.. Va. sua b (M

Illinois Central 9oii 97
LateKrlct West
Lake Erie West PL. 53 53S
Lake Shore & M. s... .110 lioaj
Loulsvlllefeftashvllle. 77 "'4Michigan Central 94 W
Mobile a onio zM 40V
Missouri facine 69 cnJ
National i.Mdl'rast... 19 19
Jieir fort Central

.fe. C.8SI. 1,.. c at.L.itpre6X 67
N. YT.C. Scat.
1. V.. L. K. A W I91 IMr. t. &. K. 37H 37X
N. I.. O. 4 W nn nn
Norfolk 4 Western
Nonolkft Western or. 53! MS
Northern faeinc 2SH Z5H
Northern faclnc or.... 67 tVi
Ohio Mississippi i'H V)i
Uresron lraorovemenc
I'aclncMaii 37 3tn
Teo.. llec. Kv.ins
I'nliaaet. Kcadinir. .. 3ii iZX
Pullman falace tnr ....
RJchmona & W. P. T . 17i 17!i
Klcbtnona&W.tVi.DI
St. Paul & Dnlntn...... 2V,i 31J4"

St. Paul & Dututh or.
SL P.. Minn. Jfc Man.'M.I, s sail r 1st Dt
Texas raclnc, 14 14

Union PacMs 4SV 47
Wabash 9H
Wabasn preferred 19 19
Western Union 8IJ 81K
Wncellne&L. E. J2J J5&;
Wheeling L.KpreL. 72!i 72(j
North American Co... loJi K'ip., a, a 4 st. lP.. C. C. 4 St. L. prf. 63,S 63)4

Vi 133

ia4 13214
i7k

K 97
KM

51 H 63
11a )ioh
76K I7
MS S.JK
393 40j
CW CVi
1SH 18

.... 102H
13

60 '4 0,X
2SS

19!4 l'Jtj
3i'i 27H
17 1VA

14
52M 52J4"

24H 25
ma G!K
17 IK1

37 WW
20

32H 32:
192

17 1T

TtX
23

S8

J07
.... - i6

,13$ n,;
4(1!. 467

9H
1H 19
SI U
31 X Kh
72 72
15X 16

Vofi
MM 53

Boston Stocks.
A(ch. Top L.G.7S 30H Frantlln 17
Boston A Albany... .20314 Huron 2Ji
Uoston Maine. ...2i Kearsarge 13

C. J!. Ay 85X Osceola. 3CH
Eastern K. II. S 122)t Qnlncy 108j
'Itcl,burK It. IC ... S33i Santa Fe Copper.... 60

PlIntAPereil 24 Tamarack 154
Mass. Contral 18S Host on Land Co oX
Mcx. Cen. com 20,H S.in UlcsroLand Co. 23
N. Y. & N. Enc. .... 37J West End Land Co. 22
N. Y. 4 N. Enjr. 7S..12IJ Hell Telephone 202)4
Old Colony 1C5 Lamson store 8 16!4
Wis. Cen. common. 19 Water Power 2
AlIonczM. Co(ucw). 3H Centennial Mlnintt. 14
Atlantic K ji, Ene. Telephone. 51
U0ston4 Mont 42 liutteA Host. copper 15
Calumet & Hecia....:60

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing anotatlons of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. Jio. 57

Fourth avenue. Members Hew iort stock:

Kid. Asked.
I'ennsrlvanla ltallroad. SIM SIM

16 16M

4SH 48S
46 47
284 29U
25H 25)4
67X I.7H

neamn&T
Buffalo. New York and Philadelphia
Leninh Vaiiev
Lehlich Navigation
l'hiladelpliU and Erie
Northern Paellle common
Northern Pacific preferred

Mining Stock.
New York. April 15. Mlnlntr quotations:

Alice. 140; Hale Sc Norcross, 400; Humestake,
875: Horn Silver, 310; Mexican. 450; Ontario,
3bO0; Savage, 300; Plvmouth, 190; Bierra Nevada.
325; Standard, 120; Union Consolidated. 400.

Tnrpentlne Markets.
Savannah. April 15. Turpentine quiet at

35c Kosin firm at tl 451 55.

CnAitLESTOir, April 15. Tnrpentlne firm at
37c. Roin tinu; good strained, $1 30.

New York, April 15l Rosin quiet and firm;
strained, common to cood. tl 701 75. Tur-
pentine dull and lower at 3940c

Wilmington, April 15. Spirits of tnrpegtlne
steady at 36c Rosin firm: strained, tl 22K;
Cood strained. SI 27C Tar Arm at tl 35. Crude
turpentine firm; hard, SI 43; yellow dip, 2 25;
virgin, S2 25.

LATE SEWS IN BRIEF.

Spotted fever is spreading in Texas.
The Upper Michigan Straits are clear.
Nebraska farmers have sown most of their

small grain.
The news ot the JIantpur massacre made

Queen Victoria ill.
Five persons lost their lives in a London

firo yesterday.
Buffalo Bill and his Indians arrived in

Antwerp yesterday.
The faculty for the new Stanford University

at Palo Alto, CaL, is nearly complete.
The death of Charles W. White, a promin-

ent hotel man at Burlington, la., turns out to
bo a suicide.

The statement that .Stanley has been ap-
pointed Governor of the Kongo State has been
officially denied.

The Democrats had a walkover in the city
charter election at Albany, N. Y., having things
all their own way.

The St. Clair river is completely blocked
with ice. Such a blockade at this season was
never known before.

President Harri-o- n will attend the launch-
ing of the coast defense vessel Alonterey at
San Francisco on the 28th. -- "

Three hundred union lathers have struck
lor an advance in wages of from 50 to 75 cents
a day. Some employers hare yielded.

Ch'icago kmdorgarten educators are pre-
paring to celebrate the birthday of Froebel,
the founder of their system, on the 21st.

All the foreign ministers in Madrid attend-
ed the meeting of the International conference
for the protection of industrial property.

Many students at the University at Cincin-
nati were bruised and scratched in an inter-clas- s

war over flags during the last few days.
A mass meeting of lumbermen at Eau

Clalre,Wis..Tuesdav night, demanded that their
working day be shortened Irom 11 to 10 hours.

The eleventh session of the National Farm-
ers' Congress will be held in Sedalia, Mo., No-
vember 10. An excursion to Galveston is on the
programme.

The liabilities of Miss Grace Hawthorne,
the American actress who was recently de-
clared bankrupt In London, amount to $78,915,
with no assets.

The raco difficulty at Charlotte, N. C. has
been greatly exaggerated. All has been qniet
since Monday morning. Brandham, the negro,
will not be lynched.

Jesse Lockwood. aged 70, of White Plains,
N. Y., while insane from grip, beat his wife to
death with a club, saying the Lord had com-
manded him to do so. ,

Tho Democrats of El Paso, Tex., won their
municipal election against the combined forces
of the Republicans, Independents and Union
Labor people on one ticket.

Bishop Racine, of Sherbrooke. Quebec, has
Issued an encyclical letter urging tho French
Canadians to go to the new districts of the
province. Instead of the United States.

.Fifty human skeletons found near Corpus
Christ!, Tex., aro said to be those of a bodv of
Confederate soldiers who deserted and were
captured there and executed on the spot

The Bureau of Statistics reports that the
exports of breadstuffs from the United States
during March last wero $12,382,130, against

during the same month of the preceding-year-
.

The ambition in life or Dr. Arthur Vokes,
of Chicago, was to discover a specific for Bright's
disease. He believed he had succeeded; hut
finding his mistake, he took morphine Tuesday
night and died.

Dispatches from Milwaukee confirm the
rumor that Nolan Hathaway, of Chicago, and
Mis Henrietta Bowen, the millionairess of
Delphi, Ind., were secretly married in that citv
ou February 8.

Settlers at Rolla and St. John, N. D ap-
peal for soldiers and a lort. They have been
terrorized and their live stock run off by a
band of 2,000 Indians. The settlers are arming
for their own protection.

The Grand Trunk ferrv boat Huron has
been stuck in the Ice at Fort Huron with two
tramloaas since 10 o'clock Tuesday nighL A
tng boat managed to get close enough to her
yesieruay morning to aeiiver 100a to tne nail
famished victims.

In spite of the peaceful utterances of Gov-
ernment officials of Europe, everybody knows
that Russia Is making extensive preparations
for war, and that her rivals are making counter
preparations lor the great struggle which must
sooner or later take place.

John H. Parnell. who conducts an ex-
tensive fruit farm near West Point, Ga., has
been summoned to Ireland by his brother,
Charles Stewart Parnell. It is said by those in
bis confidence that he is among the nnmber
slated by his brother to stand for Parliament.

The steamer Oregon, which arrived at Port-
land, Me., from Liverpool Tuesday, bad 15 pas-
sengers onlv. having landed nearly 500 emi-
grants at Halifax, most of them coming into
tne, united states by rail. They disembarked
at 'Halifax to avoid the new immigration law.

ALONG TEE B1TCE BANKS.

The H. IC Bedford left at noon yestorday for
Parkeisburg.

The M. F. Allen will depart at noon y

for Wheeling.
The Hudson wis the regular Cincinnati

packet yesterday.
The C. W. Batchelor willleave at 4 P. if. to-

day for Cincinnati. '

The marks on the Monongahela wharf at
last report showed 8 feet 9 inches and falling
sln!v.
SlcK. HLA.lfAlli.b Carter's iiiltle Liver l'llls.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver PUlv

SICK 1HEADACHE.,, Lm UTtrnUlb
SICK HEAlMCHBcftur,i umt LtT mj.

- aolS-TTa- sa

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Eggs and Connfry Batter Stifl Show
-- a Downward Drift.

OLD STOCK OF CHEESE EXHAUSTED.

Light Beceipts of Cereals and the Demand
1 finally Light.

COFFEES QUIET AND TEAS STB05G

OFFICE Or PlTTSBDEO DISPATCH, I
Wednesday, April 15. (

Country Frodace Jobbing Prices.
Ontside quotations on eggs are only obtained

for single cases. In job lots the ruling price is
less than 14c Said a leading jobber: "Our
slock gos slow, as is always the case on de-

clining markets. The sooner markets get down
to bottom the better for dealers. It is probable
that eggs will be selling at two dozen for 25
cents before the week is out, and when they
get there markets will be more active." In the
line of dairy products, choice creamery butter
is steady and country rolls are weak. The old
stock of cheese' is practically worked off, and
the little new that is offered is of poor quality.
There is no now Ohio cheese as yet on the mar
ket. California oranges havo taken an upward
turn. At sources of. supply there has been an
advance of 25c per box within a day or two.

Apples $G O00 50 a barreL
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2S28Jc; other '

brands, 2526c; common country butter, lo16c;
choice country rolls, 1820c.

BEANS New crop beans, navy. $2 302 35;
marroSr$2 352 40; Lima beans. 56cBeeswax 2830o a for choice; low grade,
2225c

Cideb Sand refined, 9 60(310 00; common,
$5 5008 00; crab cider. 112 0013 00 ft barrel;
elder vinegar, 1415c "P gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, 12012c: New York
cheese, 1213c: Llniburger, 1314c: domes-
tic Sweitzer. 1516c; Wi"cnnsin bnckSweitzer,
16c; imported Sweitzer, 27KS2SC.

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 253 50 a box:
$11 5012 OU a barrel; Jerseys, t3 50 a box.

EGGS 136114c for strictly fresh; goose eggs,
30c; duck eggs, 18c.

Feathers Extra live geee, 50060c; No, 1,

4045c: mixed lots. 3035c ?! ft.
Uonet New crop white clover, 2022c "j" ft;

California honey, 1215c "j B.
Maple Syrup New. 8590c ft gallon.
New Maple Sugar 10c fl lb.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts, $1 25l 60 a

bushel; peanuts, SI 50(21 75, roasted: green, 4
6c 9 B pecans, 16c $ ft
Onion Sets Fancy Erie, t7 608 00 per

bushel; Ohio and Pennsylvania. $6 007 00.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 7580c a nair:

turkeys, 15c a pound: ducks, 8090c a nair;
geese, choice, $1 00 a. pair. Dressed Turkeys,
1820c a pound; ducks. 1516c a pound, chick-
ens, 1516c; geese, ll12c

Tallow Country, 4Jc: city rendered. 5lic
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 W)

5 20; timothy, $1 501 55; blue grass, ti 75;
orchard grass, tl 60: Millet, 7075c; lawn grass,
25c 33 ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons. $6 00. fancy,
$6 60; Messina oranges. 125003 00 a box: Florida
oranges, S3 503 75 a box; California oranges,
$3 25 a box; bananas, $1 75 firsts, $1 25 good
seconds, f? buncbf fig", 1516c $ ft; dates, 4H
Vyic $1 ft; pineapples, 3040c apiece.

Vegetables Potatoes, $1 301 35 ip bushel;
seed potatoes, 31 50 ft hushel; sweet potatoes,
$3 603 75; cahbage, S56 fl hundred; German
cabbage, $1012; yellow danver onions, $6 00
6 60 a barrel: celery, 50c a dozen bunches;
$1 50200a barrel; carrots, 35c a dozen: pars-
ley. 15c a dozen; turnips. 75cSl per barrel.

New Vegetables Cabbage. $2 25(22 50 for
small crates, $2 753 00 for large: kale, 75c$I
a barrel; spinach, tl 2.5(3 1 50 a barrel: beans,
$3 a busbel: beets, 5065c a dozen: asparagus,
4050c a bunch; cucumbers, 75cSl 00 a dozen;
Bermuda onions, 13 a husheL

Groceries.
Wholesale dealers report a very active trade.

Goods are moving out more freely this week
than last. Sugars are steady and unchanged.
The fear of an advance, owing to scarcity, is
now over. Coffee is quiet. The visible supply
is 150,000 bags in excess of what it was at this
time a year ago. Estimates of the incoming
crop, which shoull be appearing the latter part
of April, vary. Brazil has its labor troubles as
well as the United States, and by reason of
these troubles coffee shipments are delayed.
Low grade Oolong teas are very firm.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2425c; choice
Rio,2324c; prime Rio, 22c; low grade Rio. 21

22c; old Government Java, 2930c; Mara-c- at

bo. 25K27c; Mocha, 3032c; Santos, 22
28c: Caracas. 27J27c; La Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
25c; high grades, 2730c; old Government
Java. Dnlk. 3134c; Maracaibo. 28QS0c:
Santos, 2630c; peanerry. SOKc: choice Rio,
26c; prime Rio, 25c: good Rio, 24c; ordinary,
21K22$c.

spices (whole) Cloves. 1516o; allspice, 10c;
cassia, oc: pepper, ijc: nutmeg, votjsoc.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, TVc:
Ohio, 120. 8c; headlight, 150, 8Jc: water
white. lOgjlOHc; globe, 1414c: elalne, 15c:
carnadine, llHc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llllc;purltv. 14c; oleine, 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 water strained. 3941c
per gallon; summer, 3335c: lard oil, 5558.

SYRUP Corn syrup, 3133c; choice sugar
syrup, 343Bc: prime .sugar syrup, 32S33c:
strictly prime, 3435c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv. now crop. 42c;
choice, 3840c; raedlmu,3336f: mixed, 34g36c

SoflA in kegs, ,8XS"Jie; b in
K3. c! assorted packages, 56c; sal
soda, in Kegs, ic; an granuiateu, 2c.

CANDLES-ta- r, full weight, 9c; stearine, per
set, SKc: parifflue, ll12c

Rice Head Carolina, 77tc: choice, 6
6c: prime, 66c: Louisiana, 56cSTARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66c;
gloss starch, 67cForeign Fruits Layer ralslht, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, t2 75: Muscatels, J2 00: California
Muscatels, SI 601 93; Valencia. 67c: Ondara
Valencia. 7ic: sultana. 18JJc; currants.
lyyuto;: x urhcj ucuiies, Jtgoi, r rouuu prunes,
loJiHc: Salonica prunes, in ft packages.9c;
cocoanuts, jfl 100, $6: almonds, Lan IR ft. 29u;
do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nan., 13

14c; Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna figs, 1314c:
new dates, 5f6c: Brazil nuts, 12c; pecans, 1K

16c; citron, ft, 1718c: lemon peel, 12c $1 ft;
orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apple, sliced, per tt. lie;
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 28030c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 17020c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unnitted, 1313c; raspberries, evap
orated, 3u3ic: oiackucrries, a'muc; nucKie-berne- s.

15c.
Sugars Cubes, 5e; powdered, 5c; granu-

lated. 4Kc; confectioners' A. 4r; soft white,
4?s'lK;; vellow, choice. 44ic; yellow,
good, 4a4c; yellow: lair, 34c; yellow.dark,
3J3c.Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 8 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600), t--i 50.

Salt No. 1 V hhl. $1 00. No. 1 ex. V bbl,
$1 10; dairy, bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, a bbl,
$1 20: Biggins' Eureka, sucks, $2 80; Big
gins' rureiia, 4 Hi pacKets, n w.

Canned Goods Standard peache. 82 70
2 80; 2nds, $2 402 50 extra peaches, $3 003 10;
pie peaches, $1 701 80; finest corn, $1 351 50;
Hfd. Co. corn. $1 001 15; red cherries, $1 35a
1 40: Lima beans, $1 35: soaked do, 80c; string
do, 70S0c: marrowfat peas, $1 101 25; soaked
pea-- . 6575c: pineapples, $1 501 60; Bahama
do, $2 55; damson plums, $1 10; greengages $1 50;
egg plums, $1 90; California apricots, $2 10
2 50: California pears, $25002 75; do greengages,
$1 90; do egg plums, tl 90: extra white
cherries. $2 85: raspberries. $1 351 40: straw-
berries, $1 301 40; gooseberries. $1 10l 15;
tomatoes, 93ctl;salman, $130180: black-
berries, $1 00: succotash, cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, t, $1 251 50; corned beef. cans,
$1 90; cans, $1 W; baked beans, $1 401 50;
lobster, 1 ft, $225; mackerol, 1 & cans, broiled,
$1 50;' sardines, domestic, s, $4 504 60; sar
dines, domestic s, 7 ou; sardines, imported,
Us, SI J 5001250; sardines, imported, Js, 18;
sardines, mustard. $4 50; sardines, spiced, 14 25.

Fisu Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 $1
bbl;extra No. 1 do mess. $28 50; extra No. I
mackerel, shore. $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: Urge 3"s. $20. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c

1 ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c: boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod, in blocks, 6J7Kc Herring Round
shore. $550 bbl; split, 18 50; lake, Jt3 25 W 100--ft

bbl. White fish, $7 00 W 100-- half bbl. Lake
trout, 55 50 half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c $
ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ?l ft. Pickerel, half
bbl, $4 50; quarter bbl, $1 bU Hollaud herring,
75c; Walkoff herring. 90c

Oatmeal 6 5006 75 V bbl.

Grain, riourand Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: 1 car is

No. 1 s. corn. 78Jc, spot; 1 car mixed bay, JlO,
P. & L. E.; 1 car No. 2 white oats, Slc. May
delivery. Receipts as bulletined. IB cars, as
follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway, 1 car of bran, 1 of oats, 1 of barley, 2
of flour, 2 of hay. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, i cars of corn, lot wheat By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, lcar of bran, 1 of hay.
By Pittsburg and Western, 2 cars of bay. The
situation as to cereals has undergone no change
since our last report. Hay and mlllfeed are
firm, 'and corn, oals and wheat are fairly
steady. Receipts are unusually light
and some additional strength to markets was
the result. Kuycr-- , however, are not disposed
to launch nut far from shore at present prices.

Prices for carload lot un track:
Wheat No. 2 red, a 071 08; No. 3, tl 03
04.
Corn No. 2 yellow shell, 7778c: high

mixed, 76377c: mixed shell, 7o76c; No. 3
yellow ear, 8384c: high mixed ear, 81Q82c;
mixed ear con, 8VSlc

&&&&-- & xri

OATS-- No. L 6IK62cr No.2 white. XK61c;
extra. No. 3, 59g60c; mixed oats. S758c

Rys: No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 98c
51 00; No. 1 Western, 9798c
FI.OUR Jobhing prices Fancy spring and

winter patont flour. $0 7506 15; fancy straight
winter. $4 855 15; fancy straight spring. $1 85
05 15; clear winter. $4 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers', $4 5004 75. Rye flour, $1 75Q5 00.
Buckwheat flour, 2K25;c ?? ft.Millpeed &o. I white middlings, J27 00i9
28 00 ton; No. 2 wbite middlings, $25 00
20 00; hrown middlings.' $21 0024 50; winter
wbeat bran, $23 O024 00.

HAY Baled timothy. No. 1. $11 5012 00; No.
2. do, $10 C0Q10 50; loose from wagon, $13 00
14 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
$7 257 50; packing do. $7 60aS 00.

Straw Oats. ?S 00S8 50: wbeat and rye, $7 00
7 501.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, larjre I
Sugar cured ham;, medium 10
Sugar cured hams, small
Suirar cured California hams
Sucar cured is. bacon 8
Sugar cprcd skinned hams. larjre 10)4
Suyar cured skinned hams, medium 10)4
Sugar cured shoulders 6j
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders :.... 7
SnRar cured bacon shoulders e'4
Susar cured dry salt shonMers sv
Sugar cured 1). beer rounds 14
nusarcured O. beef sets 12
Sugar cured U. beernats 11
Hacon clear sides --,
Bacon clear bellies 7V
Dry salt clear sides. ...
Dry salt clear sldes,20-i- u ave'e 7
Mess pork, heavv 13 50
Mess pork, family., 1353
Lard, refined. In tierces 6M
Lard, refined, in hair barrels 6s
Lard, refined, ln60-r- b tuba B'
Lard, refined. In b palls V,i
Lard, refined. In50-r- h tin cans. fiu
i.aiu, reuueu, in io un pans .,
Larrt, refined, ln5-l- b tin palH .,
Lard, refined, in 10-- tin palls

Iaunrjer.
The questions pending between capital and

labor seem to curtail demand in this line.
Trade is qniet and will be until these vexed
questions aro settled. Once settled a pros-
perous season is assured. Prices remain un-
changed. Following are rates of lumber:

PISTE rfif PLAITED TARD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M -- .. 52 005Sro
belert common boards, per M X 00
Common boards perM 2000
Sheathing 18 CO

rine frame lumber per M 22 00327 00
Shingles, No. L Win. perM 475
Shingles, No. 2, lain, per M : 50
Lath ;oo

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Asn, 1 to 4 in fiocotawoo
Black walnut, green, log run 5 00(350 CO
liljek walnut, dry, log run 60 00(a75oa
Cherry 40OCa8O0O
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 20 00(425 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 41n 22 0025 00
Dry white oak boards, Un 20 032500
West Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 20 60(325 00
WestVa. yellow pine, 1 Inch 25 00030 09
M'est Va. yellow poplar, Mtolln 18 00325 09
Hickory, fetoSfn 13 00(32500
Hemlock building lumber. perM 1500
Bank rails 1400
Boat studdlne 340O
Coal car plank n 00

IXAXED.
Clear boards, per M , J 6000
Surface boards ,. 30 0035 00
Clear, -- lnch beaded celling 26 00
Partition boards, perM 3500
i'looring; No. 1 30CO
Floorine, No.2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring 3OC04O00
Weather-boardin- moulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- moulded. No. 2.... 2500
Weather-boardin- g; Hnch '

BARD WOODS JOBBING PBICIS.
Ash - J30 (XYZM5 00
"Walnnt log run, preen 25 00rft45 00
"Walnut log; run, dry 35 O05O 00
"White oak plank, jrreen 17 00019 00
White oak plank, dry 20 00ia00
White oak boards, dry 18 00(2123 00
AVest Va. ycllowpine. Un 19 0OS2100
WestVa. yellow pine, IX In 20 00tS25 00
Yellow poplar 18 0O512S00
Hickory, ijito Jin 2O00ia2S0O
Hemlock USO12 0O

Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding. J4 00
Coal car plank 2S0O

KANSAS CITV-Wh- eat. quiet; No. 2 hard.
cash, and April. Hoc: No. 2 red, cash. tl 01.
Corn easier; No. 2, cash and April. 65; cbid.
Oats steadv: No. 2 cash and April. 521 icbld:
Rye qmer. Bntter weaker; creamery, 2u24c;
dairy, 1218e; store packed, 615c. Eggs weak
at 10c Hay higher; fancy prairie at Sis.

MINNEAPOLIS-Closi- ng pries: No. 1 hard,
April, SI 07; on track, tl 07; No. 1 Northern,
April. $1 03; May, SI 03H; Julj, tl 05;on track.
SI 04K1 0o: No. 2 Northern, April, $1 02; on
track, $1 02Jil 03)4- -

TOLEDO Wheat dull and firm: cash, April
and May. $1 11; Jnly, SI 04; August, $1 07;
Corn dnll; cash, 74c; May. 71c. Oats quiet;
cash, 56. Cloverseed dull; cash and May,
$4 25.

Coffee Markets.
New York". April 13. Coffee options opened

steady and unchanged to 5 points down: closed
dull to 610 points down: sales, 11.750 bags,
including April, 17.3517.40c: Mav, 17.30c;
Jnne, 17.15c; July, 16.95c: August. 16.55c; Sep.
tember. 16.10c: October, 15.45 15.50c; December,
1165lL70c. Spot Rin dull and steady; fair
cargoes, 20c; No. 7, 18lc

Drygoods Market.
New York. April 15. Sotne improvement

was felt in the drygoods market. There was
rather more doing in prints and a few thin
summer specialties. Orders for all dress goods,
cotton, flannels and blankets were favorably
reported, but buyers are disinclined to over-
stock to any extent in articles lor immediate
consumption.

"Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 1,034 pounds.

Quiet and rather easy but unchanged. Hold-
ers of lots of old clip are disposed to accept
the best offers obtainable, but the prices
asked on most of the new wools are atote the
views of buyers.

UliOlvJbUta '1NAN CLU.
Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

IWIiPI U'fi SAVINGS BANK.LLVrhli O 81 FOURTH AVENUE,
Capital. $300,000. Surplus. $51,670 2).

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD K DUFF.

4 President, AssL Sec Treas.
percent interest allowed on time deposits,

ocl5-4u--

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 2 "Wall Street, New York.
Supply selected investment bonds for cash, or

in exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders lor investors at

the Stock Exchange nr in the open market.
Furnish information respecting bunds.

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicag

iLHlXTB UT Pittsburg.

C22 --53

We Offer, Subject to Sale,' '$300,000
1ST M1GE. 5 PER CENT BONDS

On the Following
STREET RAILWAY COMPANIES

i Of PHTSBURG. PA.

.5100,000 Allegheny and Bellevue
Street Railway Co.

$100,000 Perry Street Railway
Company.

$50,000 Allegheny Street Railway
Company.

850,000 Troy Hill Passenger Rail-
way Co.

The above bonds are guaranteed, principal
and imprest, by the Federal Street and Pleas-
ant Valley Passenger Railway Company, which

one "if the oldest and most prosperous of the
Street Railway Companies of Pittsburg.

These Bonds are tree of taxation, the com-
pany paying all taxes to the State of Pennsyl-
vania.

These Bonds cannot be redeemed before ma-
turity. Wo recommend them as a safe and de-

sirable investment.
PRICE AND FURTHER PARTICULARS

ON APPLICATION.

JAMES D. SMITH & CO.,
23 Broad St. and 57 Exchange Place.

New Ynrk. ' splo-9-

ETO A.JL..L.

snint Tn.itl!u ezrjlalnlnir abso.MAD uerfrct CURE nithonlStronGS drucglne, for Lost
.Nervous Debility. Lack of

Vhror and Development. Premature Decline, Func-
tional Disorders, Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta

Iddretfll! 1USI0I CO, 13 Put PUa, Kevr Terfc, L T.

J

kSl&'i iT'lK3tiirt;'f- - tlJtJd .'-

IFSJMKWi
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ON ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and, Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispell colds, head-ach- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of 'Figs is tho-onl- y

remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most,
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50a
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEV YORK, N.Y--

YRTJP OF FIGS.s
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING & SON.
412 Market street,

mhl9-82-TT- 3 Pittsburg- -

SOTI SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

ABSOLUTELY CUBES- - "'" "lENT
The simple application ot "Swatse's oixt-jiex- t"

wltnout any Internal medicine, will cure
any case ot Tetter, salt ICheum. lcinzworm. Biles.
Itch, bores, I'imples, Kryslnelas. etc.. no matter
how obstinate or long &tandiu. Sold by drug
flits, orsentby mall lorOOcts. : 3 boxes J IS. Ad.
dress iHLHWAiMS & oO. l'lilladelphta. Fa.
Ask your drutrglst lor it. 3

WAYNE'S OINTMENT PILES.s
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEJ11NG & SON,
412 Market street,

mhl9-S2-TT- S Pittsburg.

MEDICAL,

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PJJNN AVKNUE, PITTSBURG, fA.
Ai old residents know and back ales of Pitts,

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SEffSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MFRni Qa"d mental diseases, physical
IML.n V U UO decay, nervonsdemlity, lack o.
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, ernptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak,
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tho person for business, society and mar
riage. permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINfKS
blotches, falling bair. bones, pains, glandular,
swelling", ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured fur life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the svstenu
IlkllMflKY ana oiaatter aerange-UlllliA- ll

1 1 ments, weak back, gravel. ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and othefpainful symntoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experiencs
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as IC
here. Office hours, 9 A. jr. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr.
M. R. U. P. a. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist In
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Offlea

hours to 41 nd ' to 8 p-- M- -t Sundays, Z to 4 P
V. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake, cor. Penn are. and 4th A, Pittsburg, Pa.

DuE.C.Wests
NERVEfAND BRAIN TREATMENT

Bpecifltf for Hysteria, Dlzzine.Fi'U Neuraleia, Wato
fulness, Mentaii Depression, Softening of the Brain, re-
sulting in insanity and leadlnff to misery decar and
death. Prematura Old Age. Barrenness. Loss of Power
In either sex, Inroluntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by of the brain, or

Each box contains one month's treat
merit. $1 a box, or all for 3 cnt by mall prepaid.
With each order for tix boxpf, will send purchase?
ffarantee to refund cion if 'he treatment failj to

c irtoiUy- -

EMIL G. STUCK Y. Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Penn ave., and Corner Wylie uU

Fulton st, PITTSBURG, PA.
mylWl-TTSS- q

. -
MANHOOD RESTORED.

"SANATIVO," tin
Wondrrful Spanish
Remedy. Is sold with a
WrittenGuaranteo
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory. Loss of Brain
Power. Headache.
"Wakefulness, Lost Mn-hoo- d.

NerrousnessLu-sltsd- e.

all drains and
Before & After Use, loss of power of the

Photographed from life. Generative Organs, la
either sex. caused br

youthful indescretlons, or the excesslya
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which nltlmateir
lead to Inflrmlty, Consumption and Insanity. Fntnp
In convenient form to carry in the vest pocket Frtco
Jl a package, or'6 for J5. Wth every t5 order we give)

a written guarantee to care or refund thej
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular freev-Menti-

this paper. Addresa, -
MADRID CHEMICAL CO., BrachOfflcefor T7. S. A.

417 Dearborn Street. CHICAGO. ILL.
FOB SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA, BY

Jos. Fleming & Son. 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy. S18 Smlthfleld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City,

1 Til .

ELECTRIC BELT
WEAMEJ
roMEM debilitate
through disease or
otherwise, l WB

bTKENUl'll. Wei-trl- e current lelt Instantly, or
we iorleltSo,OTO in cash. liKLT Complete Jo and
np. Wort cases Permanently Cured In thre,
months. Ssnled pamphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress SANDEN L.hCTB10 Cl)..91 Broadway.
Kew yprk. mya-U-Tis- su

ABQ0KF0RTHEMILL1DH FBCCV

IQME TREATMENT
, WfTrl MEDICAL ELECTRICnTr

LTersiU CHROinQ, OKOANI0 aaj
x fia o u t iiiaioca jn oetn sexes.
Hit m BHI till Ton read tUlibook. Atilf

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HllWA0I,W
T733T

SaSatag troa
the effect ot
youthful error,

early decay, wastlwr weakness, lost manhood, etes,
1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) coutatnlsa
full particulars for homo cure. FREE of esart
A splendid medical work : should be read try very
man who Is nervous and debilitated. A nil rem
JFXO& V. C. SQXVhEM, Soodas, Coaa


